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Abstract. For the 7-term LRL and TRL calibration of a four-
sampler vector network analyser (VNA), expressions for the
deviations of the measured S-parameters of two-port test ob-
jects from their actual values are presented as functions of the
deviations of the S-parameters of the LRL/TRL calibration
elements from their ideal values. The obtained sensitivity co-
efﬁcients are suitable for establishing the Type-B uncertainty
budget for S-parameter measurements. They show how the
measurements are affected by imperfect calibration elements
and nonideal connections.
1 Introduction
When applying the frequently used 7-term LRL calibration
method to a 4-sampler VNA, its two measuring ports 1 and
2 are connected via a length of an ideally nonreﬂecting line
(a precision air-line impedance standard “Line 1“ deﬁning
the characteristic impedance), then via a second ideally non-
reﬂecting line “Line 2“ (an impedance standard of a length
different from that of Line 1 but of the same characteristic
impedance) and are then terminated by reﬂective loads, usu-
allyshort-circuitsR(“Reﬂect“)ofideallyequalreﬂectionco-
efﬁcients. In most cases, the Lines and Reﬂects are parts of
commercial calibration kits. When applying the wide-spread
TRL calibration method, one of the Lines is replaced by an
ideally nonreﬂecting “Through“ connection with transmis-
sion One (i.e. by connecting the measuring ports directly).
By means of the VNA ﬁrmware, from the raw reﬂection
and transmission values determined for the three calibration
states, the seven error terms which characterize the VNA,
and additionally the characteristics of the Lines and Reﬂects
(“self-calibration“) are calculated. There it is assumed that
the calibration elements have the ideal properties as speci-
ﬁed.
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However, the S-parameters associated with the Line 1 (or
Through), Line 2, and Reﬂects as taken from the calibration
kit and connected to the measuring ports show deviations
from the ideal values assigned to the calibration elements by
the VNA ﬁrmware. Consequently, the calculated error terms
will deviate from their real values which are deﬁned by the
VNA hardware, and consequently, the S-parameters of sub-
sequently measured test objects evaluated by use of these in-
correct error terms will show deviations δSjk from their ac-
tual S-parameters Sjk. The aim of this paper, which is an ex-
tension of previous work (Stumper, 2004, 2005), is to show
how these deviations δSjk depend on the deviations from the
ideal S-parameters of the calibration elements, e.g. to calcu-
late the sensitivity coefﬁcients assigned to them. These can
beusedtoestablishtheType-Buncertaintybudget, according
to well known guidelines (GUM, 1995; Guidelines, 2000),
where it is necessary to calculate the individual uncertainty
contributions associated with the different input estimates.
For the derivation of the deviations, the scattering param-
eter notation (Rytting, 2001) is used here instead of the usual
depiction of the TRL or LRL methods using cascade matri-
ces. Effects on the raw values e.g. caused by noise or nonlin-
earity and cross-talk effects are not considered here.
2 LRL calibration method and evaluation of measure-
ments
Intheliterature, thecharacteristicsoftheVNAaremostcom-
monly described in terms of cascade matrices of the error
terms (e.g. Gronau, 2001). However, for the error analysis
depicted here, scattering matrices are used (Rytting, 2001)
allowing simplest calculations. For better understanding of
the analysis, a short description is given ﬁrst showing how
the error terms are obtained with the LRL calibration method
when scattering parameter notation is used.
The actual S-parameters Sjk of calibration elements
or of the test object and the non-corrected S-parameters
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Fig. 1. Flow graph of the 8-term error model (Rytting, 2001). With
an LRL calibration, the test object is replaced by the LRL calibra-
tion elements (Line 1, Line 2 and Reﬂective Loads).
to 8 error terms e00, e01, e10, e11, e22, e23, e32, and
e33 (cf. Fig. 1). By normalization, the number of
error terms is reduced to seven, and that, for sim-
pliﬁcation, with respect to Line 1 with an associated
transmission coefﬁcient L1:a=e00, b=L1·e11·(e23/e10),
c=L1·(e00e11−e10e01)·(e23/e10), d=L1·e22·(e10/e23),
e=e33, f=L1·(e22e33−e32e23)·(e10/e23), g=(e10/e23).
With commercial VNAs, the moduli of c, f, and g are in
the order of 1 while the moduli of a, b, d, and e are in the
order of 0.1 or less. Using rjk=Sjk/L1, the relations between
raw values, S-parameters and these 7 error terms are then in
“linear-in-T” form (Rytting, 2001)
a + r11m11bg − r11cg + r21m12d = m11 (1)
r12m11bg − r12cg + r22m12d − m12g = 0 (2)
r11m21bg + r21m22d − r21f = m21 (3)
r12m21bg + eg + r22m22d − r22f − m22g = 0 (4)
in “measured S-parameters” (raw values) form (Rytting,
2001):
m11 =
(a − r11 · cg) · (g − r22 · d) − r12r21 · cdg
(1 − r11 · bg) · (g − r22 · d) − r12r21 · bdg
(5)
m12 =
r12 · (ab − c) · g
(1 − r11 · bg) · (g − r22 · d) − r12r21 · bdg
(6)
m21 =
r21 · (de − f) · g
(1 − r11 · bg) · (g − r22 · d) − r12r21 · bdg
(7)
m22 =
(1 − r11 · bg) · (eg − r22 · f) − r12r21 · bfg
(1 − r11 · bg) · (g − r22 · d) − r12r21 · bdg
. (8)
or in “actual S-parameters” form (Rytting, 2001):
r11 =
(m11 − a) · (m22d − f) − m12m21d
[(m11b − c) · (m22d − f) − m12m21bd] · g
(9)
r12 =
m12 · (de − f)
[(m11b − c) · (m22d − f) − m12m21bd]
(10)
r21 =
m21 · (ab − c)
[(m11b − c) · (m22d − f) − m12m21bd]
(11)
r22 =
[(m11b − c) · (m22 − e) − m21m12b] · g
[(m11b − c) · (m22d − f) − m12m21bd]
. (12)
For calibration, we connect Line 1 of length l1 and prop-
agation coefﬁcient γ to the VNA test ports 1 and 2. The
undisturbed scattering matrix describing the ideal Line 1 is
L1=

0 L1
L1 0

=

0 e−γ l1
e−γ l1 0

. By replacing the rjk by
Sjk/L1 in Eqs. (1) to (4) and inserting for the Sjk the entries
of L1 (Index T of raw values for Line 1), we obtain:
a + mT
12d = mT
11 (13)
mT
11b − c = mT
12 (14)
mT
22d − f = mT
21 (15)
mT
21b + e = mT
22 . (16)
With the connection of an ideal Line 2 of length l2,
represented by the undisturbed scattering matrix
L2=

0 L2
L2 0

=

0 e−γ l2
e−γ l2 0

, to the test ports,
we obtain, by replacing the rjk by Sjk/L1 in Eqs. (1) to (4)
and inserting for the Sjk the entries of L2 (Index L of raw
values for Line 2):
a + MmL
12d = mL
11 (17)
MmL
11b − Mc = mL
12 (18)
MmL
22d − Mf = mL
21 (19)
MmL
21b + e = mL
22 (20)
where,
M = L2/L1 = exp[−γ · (l2 − l1)] = exp(−γ · 1l) . (21)
If we connect two ideal (i.e. equally reﬂecting) loads (usu-
ally short-circuits), represented by the undisturbed scattering
matrix R=

0 0
0 0

, to the test ports, we obtain, by replacing
the rjk by Sjk/L1 in Eqs. (1) and (4) and inserting for the Sjk
the entries of R (Index R for Reﬂect):
a + (0/L1) · mR
11bg − (0/L1) · cg = mR
11 (22)
eg + (0/L1) · mR
22d − (0/L1) · f = g · mR
22 , (23)
where S12=S21=mR
12=mR
21=0, as cross-talk effects are not
considered here.
The error term g is obtained by elimination of 0/L1from
Eqs. (22) and (23):
g2=

mR
11−a

·

mR
22d−f

/
n
mR
22−e

·

mR
11b−c
o
. (24)
We obtain 10 equations for 9 unknowns (7 error terms
plus M and 0). The calculation is straightforward. With
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raw values obtained for Line 1 and Line 2: By elimination of
f from Eqs. (15) and (19), of a from Eqs. (13) and (17), and
of e from Eqs. (16) and (20) we obtain
d =

mL
21 − MmT
21

/

MmL
22 − MmT
22

(25)
d =

mL
11 − mT
11

/

MmL
12 − mT
12

(26)
b =

mL
22 − mT
22

/

MmL
21 − mT
21

. (27)
Elimination of d from Eqs. (25) and (26) yields a quadratic
equation to be solved for M,
M2 · mT
21mL
12 + M ·
n
mL
11 − mT
11

·

mL
22 − mT
22

− mL
12mL
21 − mT
21mT
12
o
+ mT
12mL
21 = 0. (28)
A second equivalent quadratic equation can be found by
other combination of Eqs. (13) to (20) yielding also the rela-
tion mT
12mL
21=mT
21mL
12 (Engen and Hoer, 1979). A physically
signiﬁcant solution will be nearest to Mcalc.≈exp(−j·β·1l)
calculated from phase coefﬁcient β and mechanically mea-
sured 1l. With known M, the terms b and d can now be
calculated from Eqs. (25) to (27), then the error terms a, c,
e, and f from Eqs. (13) to (16) or (17) to (20), and ﬁnally g
from Eqn. (24). All error terms are then known. Measure-
ments can now be evaluated by use of Eqs. (9) to (12) and
rjk=Sjk/L1. The S-parameters of test objects are known ex-
cept for the transmission coefﬁcient L1, which has to be sep-
arately determined using the known M and the lengths l1 and
l2 of both Lines determined by mechanical measurements:
− ln(M) = −ln(L2/L1) = γ · (l2 − l1) (29)
L1 = e−γ·l1 = exp[l1 · ln(M)/(l2 − l1)] . (30)
For the TRL calibration, L1=1 and MTRL=L2.
3 Calculation of the δSjk
As we are interested, in a ﬁrst step, in the effect of the seven
deviations δa, δb, δc, δd, δe, δf, δg of the error terms on
the deviations δSjk of the measured S-parameters Sjkof a test
object, we assume that they are not inﬂuenced by mjk varia-
tions.
We use Eqs. (5) to (8) to ﬁnd at ﬁrst the dependence of the
δrjk=δ
 
Sjk/L1

on the deviations of the error terms. Four to-
tal differentials are established which form four linear equa-
tions, similarly as in (Stumper, 2003a).
0=δmjk=
∂mjk
∂r11
·δr11+
∂mjk
∂r12
·δr12+
∂mjk
∂r21
·δr21+
∂mjk
∂r22
·δr22+
∂mjk
∂a
·δa+
∂mjk
∂b
·δb+
∂mjk
∂c
·δc+
∂mjk
∂d
·δd+
∂mjk
∂e
·δe+
∂mjk
∂f
·δf+
∂mjk
∂g
·δg ,(31)
(where the indices jk are 11, 12, 21, or 22). After having carried out the differentiations and some rearranging, we ﬁnally
obtain the following expressions as solutions for the deviations δrjk of a test object:
δr11=

−
(1−r11·bg)
g·(ab−c)
·δa−
r11·(a−r11·cg)
(ab−c)
·δb+
r11·(1−r11·bg)
(ab−c)
·δc+
r12r21·f
g·(de−f)
·δd−
r12r21·d
g·(de−f)
·δf−
r11
g
·δg

(32)
δr12=

−
r12·(a−r11·cg)
(ab−c)
·δb+
r12·(1−r11·bg)
(ab−c)
·δc+
r22r12·f
g·(de−f)
·δd+
r12·d
(de−f)
·δe−
r22r12·d
g·(de−f)
·δf

(33)
δr21=

r21·b
(ab−c)
·δa+
r11r21·cg
(ab−c)
·δb−
r11r21·bg
(ab−c)
·δc−
r21·(eg−r22·f)
g·(de−f)
·δd+
r21·(g−r22·d)
g·(de−f)
·δf

(34)
δr22=

r12r21·cg
(ab−c)
·δb−
r12r21·bg
(ab−c)
·δc−
r22·(eg−r22·f)
g·(de−f)
·δd−
(g−r22·d)
(de−f)
·δe+
r22·(g−r22·d)
g·(de−f)
·δf+
r22
g
·δg

. (35)
As δrjk=δ
 
Sjk/L1

=
δSjk
L1 −Sjk·δL1
L2
1
, the deviations δSjk of the measured S-parameters Sjk of a test object are dependent also
on the deviations δM, δl1, and δl2 of M and the lengths l1 and l2:
δSjk=L1·δrjk+Sjk·
δL1
L1
=L1·δrjk+Sjk·

l1
(l2−l1)
·
δM
M
+ln(M)·
(l2·δ l1 − l1·δ l2)
(l2−l1)2

). (36)
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4 Calculation of the deviations of the error terms
4.1 Nonideal calibration elements
In a second step, the deviations δa, δb, δc, δd, δe, δf, δg
are obtained as functions of the deviations from the ideal S-
parameters associated with Line 1, Line 2, and Reﬂect. It
is not possible here to use the method shown in (Stumper,
2003a).
The deviations with Line 1, Line 2, and Reﬂect are de-
scribed below by the “disturbed” scattering matrices, which
are compiled together with the “undisturbed ideal” matrices
in Table 1.
4.2 Determination of the deviation δM
At ﬁrst, δM is determined. By means of the VNA ﬁrmware,
M = L2/L1 is calculated from the raw values obtained for
Line 1 and Line 2, thereby ideal scattering matrices L1 and
L2 are assumed. To calculate a disturbed Mg = M+δM, we
replace the rjk by Sjk/L1 in the Eqs. (5) to (8) and insert the
S-parameters of the disturbed L1d or L2d (Table 1), respec-
tively, for S11, S12,S21, and S22. We then calculate disturbed
(index g) raw values mT
jkg, mL
jkg which differ from the undis-
turbed ideal raw values mT
jk, mL
jk by deviations δmT
jk, δmL
jk,
respectively. The equation for the disturbed Mg is obtained
by expanding Eq. (28) by the δ-elements:
(M + δM)2 ·
 
mT
21 + δmT
21

·
 
mL
12 + δmL
12

+(M + δM) ·
  
mL
11 − mT
11

+ δmL
11 − δmT
11

·
 
mL
22 − mT
22

+ δmL
22 − δmT
22

−
 
mL
12 + δmL
12

·
 
mL
21 + δmL
21

−
 
mT
21 + δmT
21

·
 
mT
12 + δmT
12


+
 
mT
12 + δmT
12

·
 
mL
21 + δmL
21

= 0
(37)
If we insert the calculated undisturbed ideal raw values
mT
jk, mL
jk and deviations δmT
jk, δmL
jk into Eq. (37), we ﬁnally
obtain a rather simple expression for the deviation δM
δM =
1
L1
· δs21 −
M
L1
· δT21 . (38)
4.3 Deviations of the error terms due to nonideal Reﬂect
By means of the VNA ﬁrmware, the seven error terms are
calculated from raw values obtained for the Reﬂects, thereby
an ideal scattering matrix R is assumed. To obtain dis-
turbed error terms (ideal plus deviation), we replace the rjk
by Sjk/L1 in the Eqs. (5) to (8) and insert the S-parameters
of the disturbed Rd (Table 1), for S11 and S22. We then cal-
culate disturbed (index g) raw values mR
jjgwhich differ from
the undisturbed ideal raw values mR
jj by deviations δmR
jj.
By a nonideal Reﬂect, the error terms a, b, c, d, e, andf
are not affected. Only g is affected here. The equation de-
scribing the disturbed gg is according to Eqn. (24):
g2
g=(g+δgR)2
=
 
mR
11+δmR
11−a

·
 
mR
22+δmR
22

·d−f
	
 
mR
22+δmR
22−e

·
 
mR
11+δmR
11

·b−c
	 . (39)
IfweinsertthecalculatedundisturbedidealrawvaluesmR
jj
and deviations δmR
jj into Eqn. (39), we ﬁnally obtain a simple
relation for the deviation δg
δg = δgR =
g
2 · 0
·

δSR
11 − δSR
22

(40)
due to a nonideal Reﬂect.
4.4 Deviations of the error terms due to nonideal Line 1
and Line 2
By a nonideal Line 1, all error terms are affected. The
equations describing the disturbed (Index g) error terms
ag=a+δaL1, .... , gg=g+δgL1 affected by the S-parameters
of a nonideal Line 1 are calculated according to Eqs. (13) to
(16) and (25) to (27), for example for b:
b + δbL1 =
mL
22 − mT
22 − δmT
22
(M + δML1) · mL
21 − mT
21 − δmT
21
. (41)
If we insert the calculated δML1=− M
L1·δT21 and the undis-
turbed ideal raw values mT
jk, mL
jk and deviations δmT
jk into
these equations, we ﬁnally obtain the error term deviations
due to a nonideal Line 1, e.g. for b:
δbL1 =
 
1 − M2 · bd

· b
 
1 − M2
· L1
· δT12
−
b · M2 · (1 − bd)
 
1 − M2
· L1
· δT21 +
 
1 − M2 · bd

 
1 − M2
· L1 · g
· δT22 . (42)
By a nonideal Line 2, all error terms are affected as
well. The equations describing the disturbed error terms
armg=a+δaL2, .... , gg=g+δgL2 affected by the S-
parameters of a nonideal Line 2 are calculated according to
Eqs. (13) to (16) and (25) to (27), for example for b:
b + δbL2=
mL
22−mT
22+δmL
22
(M+δML2)·
 
mL
21+δmL
21

−mT
21
. (43)
If we insert the calculated δML2= 1
L1·δs21 and the undis-
turbed ideal raw values mT
jk, mL
jk and deviations δmL
jk into
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due to a nonideal Line 2, e.g. for b:
δbL2 = −
M · (1 − bd) · b
L1 ·
 
1 − M2 · δs12
+
M · (1 − bd) · b
L1 ·
 
1 − M2 · δs21 −
(1 − bd)
L1 ·
 
1 − M2
· g
· δs22 . (44)
5 Resulting sensitivity coefﬁcients
Combining the results from the ﬁrst and second step, we ob-
tain sensitivity coefﬁcients for the four S-parameters of a test
object which are separately given for deviations with Line 1,
Line 2, and Reﬂect. If the reﬂection coefﬁcient of one of the
Reﬂect terminations is 0 while the other has a deviating re-
ﬂection 0+δ0, there is an inﬂuence only on the reﬂection
coefﬁcients, not on the transmission coefﬁcients of test ob-
jects, without any inﬂuence of M and of any error term. By
inserting Eqn. (40) for Reﬂect into Eqs. (32) and (35), we
obtain:
δr11 |R1 = −δr11 |R2 = −
r11
2 · 0
· δ0 (45)
depending on the position of the deviating termination either
at port 1 (Index R1:δ0=δSR
11) or port 2 (Index R2:δ0=δSR
22),
respectively.
Inserting the deviations of the error terms (cf. Sect. 4.4) obtained for Line 1 into Eqs. (32) to (35), and with bg=e11·L1, we
obtain (Index L1):
δr11L1 =

 
 
 
M2−r12r21

(1−M2)·L1 · δT11 −
r11·
 
02+L2
1·M2
2·L2
1·(1−M2)·0 · (δT11 − δT22) − r11
2·L1 · (δT12 + δT21)
+ M2·e11
(1−M2) ·

r11·
 
02+L2
1

2·L1·0 − r2
11

· (δT12 − δT21) −
r2
11
L1·(1−M2) · δT22

 
 
(46)
δr12L1
r12
= −
r22
L1 ·
 
1 − M2 · δT11 −
1
L1
· δT12 −
r11 · M2 · e11  
1 − M2 · (δT12 − δT21) −
r11
L1 ·
 
1 − M2 · δT22 . (47)
Inserting the deviations of the error terms (cf. Sect. 4.4) obtained for Line 2 into Eqs. (32) to (35), and with bg=e11·L1, we
obtain (Index L2):
δr11L2 =

 
 
− (1−r12r21)
L1·(1−M2) · δ s11 +
r11·
 
02+L2
1

2·L2
1·(1−M2)·0 · (δ s11 − δ s22)
− M·e11
(1−M2) ·

r11·
 
02+L2
1

2·L1·0 − r2
11

· (δ s12 − δ s21) +
r2
11
L1·(1−M2) · δ s22

 
 
(48)
δr12L2
r12
=
δr21L2
r21
=
r22
L1 ·
 
1 − M2 · δs11 +
r11 · M · e11  
1 − M2 · (δs12 − δs21) +
r11
L1 ·
 
1 − M2 · δs22 . (49)
For Line 1 and Line 2, only e11 occurs in the sensitivity co-
efﬁcients. To obtain corresponding expressions for δr21 and
δr22, index 1 is replaced by 2 and vice versa in Eqs. (45) to
(48).
An exchange of Line 1 and Line 2 is based on deﬁnitions
of an r0
jk=Sjk/L2 and of an M0=L1/L2. Then, Eqs. (46) to
(49) remain valid, but the rjk are replaced by r0
jk=Sjk/L2, and
the δsik are replaced by δTjk and vice versa.
6 Sensitivity coefﬁcients for the TRL calibration
If the length of Line 1 diminishes to zero, Eqs. (46) to (49)
are valid where L1=1 (Through), rjk=Sjk, δrjk=δSjk, and
M=MTRL=L2=L (Line). For nonideal Reﬂects we then
have:
δS11 |R1 = −δS11 |R2 = −
S11
2 · 0
· δ0 . (50)
Experimental veriﬁcation of Eqs. (46) to (49) showed that,
as e11 is small, the terms containing e11 in the sensitivity co-
efﬁcients for Through and Line are also small compared with
the other terms, so that simpliﬁed sensitivity coefﬁcients can
be set up, if |0| is near to One. If we assume reﬂection sym-
metry for the nonideal Through and Line and not too large
reﬂections S11, S22 of the test objects, the sensitivity coefﬁ-
cients are then approximately given by:
δS11T ≈
 
L2 − S12S21

 
1 − L2 · δT11 −
S11
2
· (δT12 + δT21) (51)
δS12T
S12
≈ −
S22  
1 − L2 · δT11 − δT12 −
S11  
1 − L2 · δT22 (52)
δS11L ≈ −
(1 − S12S21)
 
1 − L2 · δs11 (53)
δS12L
S12
=
δS21L
S21
≈
S22  
1 − L2 · δs11 +
S11  
1 − L2 · δs22 (54)
(Index T for Through and L for Line). To obtain correspond-
ing expressions for δS21 and δS22, index 1 is replaced by 2
and vice versa in Eqs. (50) to (53).56 U. Stumper: Inﬂuence of nonideal LRL or TRL calibration elements
Table 1. “disturbed” and ideal scattering matrices for the calibration elements.
disturbed, nonideal undisturbed, ideal
Line 1 L1d =

δT11 L1 + δT12
L1 + δT21 δT22

L1 =

0 L1
L1 0

Line 2 L2d =

δ s11 L2 + δ s12
L2 + δ s21 δ s22

L2 =

0 L2
L2 0

Reﬂect Rd =

0 + δSR
11 0
0 0 + δSR
22

R =

0 0
0 0

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Fig. 2. Comparison of calculated and measured deviations δS11|R1 and δS22|R1| for the high-reﬂective line (coaxial 7mm/PC-7) as test
object, using a nonideal short-circuit loaded with dielectric Teﬂon foils as the Reﬂect, instead of an ideal short-circuit on port 1, for the TRL
calibration.
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Fig. 3. Simulation: Comparison of the calculated deviations |δS12T| in dB and phase deviations δ arg(S12T) in degrees for a low-reﬂective
10dB attenuator pad, using a nonideal Through with an 0.1mm thick hair (cf. Fig. 22 of Stumper, 2003b) whose S-parameters are shown in
Fig. 5 of (Stumper, 2003c), instead of an ideal Through, for the TRL and the TMSO calibration (cf. Fig. 6 of Stumper, 2003c).U. Stumper: Inﬂuence of nonideal LRL or TRL calibration elements 57
7 Discussion and experimental results
As regards the Through and Lines, the sensitivity coefﬁ-
cients (Eqs. (46) to (49)) are free of all error terms but the
“match“ term e11 (similar to a nonideal TMSO calibration,
cf. Stumper, 2003a). They may become large if M2 ap-
proaches 1, e.g. if the difference l2−l1 in length of the lines
approaches λ/2, where λ is the wavelength, (or in case of
TRL, if L2 approaches 1, e.g. if the length l of the line ap-
proaches λ/2). For lines taken from commercial calibration
kits, this should never be the case. For example, for a line
of l=6.95mm taken from a commercial 7mm/PC-7 calibra-
tion kit, 1/
 1−L2 ≤1.74 in the speciﬁed frequency range
(2–18GHz). Considering Eqs. (46) to (49), all deviations
δS11, δS22 become large when using loads of small 0 for the
Reﬂects, while all transmission deviations are not affected by
0, therefore short (or open) circuits should be taken. Further
on we observe a term in Eqn. (47) for δr12L1 and in Eqn. (52)
for δS12T (and also for δS21T) showing a direct dependence,
unaffected by any other parameter, on the through transmis-
sion parameter deviations δT12 (and δT21, respectively), sim-
ilar to a nonideal TMSO calibration (Stumper, 2003a).
The exact Eqs. (45) to (49) have been experimentally ver-
iﬁed for the TRL case (L1=1) with a set of 7mm coax-
ial two-port test objects ﬁtted with PC-7 connectors, i.e.
high-reﬂective devices including a step attenuator of (nom-
inal) attenuation 0dB, 10dB, and 30dB and a short coax-
ial line, each sandwiched between the side arms of two T-
junctions, and two low-reﬂective attenuator pads of (nomi-
nal) attenuation 20dB and 50dB, similar to the set described
in (Stumper, 2003a). A 8510B type VNA was used for the
veriﬁcation. The Sjk values of the set of test objects experi-
mentally obtained after an “ideal” TRL calibration were used
in all calculations. The S-parameters of the high-reﬂective
line varied between approximately –0.8 and +0.8 in the fre-
quency range 2–18GHz. Only one of the elements Through,
Line, and Reﬂect at a time was considered nonideal.
In an example, a nonideal short-circuit at port 1 was real-
ized by loading the “ideal“ short by three dielectric Teﬂon
foils (each of 5mm diameter and 0.019mm in thickness)
at the connection of the inner conductor to the measuring
port. The difference of the reﬂections of the loaded and
the ideal short, both measured after an “ideal“ TRL cali-
bration, was taken as δ0=δSR
11 to calculate the deviations
δS11|R1 and δS22|R1, for the high-reﬂective length of coax-
ial line as test object. In Fig. 2, the deviations are compared
with the difference of the Sjk values obtained experimentally
after TRL calibrations using either this nonideal Reﬂect or
the ideal Reﬂect without foils. A second example is given
in Fig. 1 of Stumper (2004) with the high-reﬂective 0dB
attenuator as test object showing the calculated deviations
δS11T and δS12T, as functions of the deviations of the actual
S-parameters of a nonideal Through. The Through connec-
tion was loaded by a thin copper foil (thickness 0.03mm, di-
ameter 3.2mm) introduced between the inner conductors of
port 1 and 2. The difference of the reﬂections of the loaded
and the ideal Through, both measured after an “ideal“ TRL
calibration, was taken to calculate the deviations δS11T and
δS12T. These are compared with the difference of the Sjk
values obtained experimentally after TRL calibrations using
either this nonideal Through or an “ideal“ Through without
foil. A third example is given in Fig. 2 of (Stumper, 20051)
with the high-reﬂective line as test object showing the cal-
culated and measured deviations δS11L and δS12L. Here, for
the nonideal line, the inner conductor of the line (ideal di-
ameter 3.040mm) was replaced by an inner conductor of the
same length but of diameter 3.248mm. For all examples, the
calculated deviations δS11, δS12, δS21 , and δS22 agreed well
with the differences of the measured values of S11, S12, S21 ,
and S22, respectively.
Some additional calculations were carried out to show the
inﬂuence of rather small values of δ0, δTjk, or δsjk as they
may occur in the real world during the calibration or with
calibration items from commercial calibration kits. For a
Line taken from a precision calibration kit, the diameters of
the conductors will deviate not more than some µm from
the ideal values. For 1D=2µm, the effect on δS12L for the
high-reﬂective line is already considerably large. Even with
this high Line precision, the deviation |δS12L| in attenua-
tion could be close to 0.01dB for high-reﬂective test objects,
whereas, for example, the deviations of the S-parameters of
the low-reﬂective 20dB attenuator are negligibly small.
Small particles (e.g. lints) which get in between the end
planes of the connectors with the Line or Through connec-
tions, may cause considerable deviations of the S-parameters
of high-reﬂective but also low-reﬂective test objects. For ex-
ample, a human hair, 0.1mm thick, will cause S-parameter
deviations of the Through connection of about maximum
0.01 (cf. Fig. 5 in Stumper, 2003c). The deviation δS12T
(modulus and phase) for a low-reﬂective 10dB attenuator is
shown in Fig. 3. Connector imperfections such as gaps at the
inner conductors may also give rise to deviations.
For all test objects, the deviation in reﬂection phase is
equal to half the difference in phase shift of the Reﬂects.
With a difference of 0.02mm of the offset length of the short
circuits, the deviation would be 0.43◦ at 18GHz. Only for
high-reﬂective test objects, the reﬂection magnitude is inﬂu-
enced by the differences in phase and loss of the reﬂection
coefﬁcients of the Reﬂects. A loss difference with the Re-
ﬂects has no inﬂuence on the reﬂection phase of the test ob-
jects.
8 Conclusion
Analytical expressions (sensitivity coefﬁcients) have been
developed showing the deviations of the S-parameters of test
objects which depend on the deviations of the S-parameters
associated with the Through, Lines, and Reﬂects from the
ideal values which are used by the VNA ﬁrmware with the
LRL and TRL calibration methods. If the reﬂection of the
test objects is not too high, simpliﬁed expressions can be set
up. Calculations and experiments show that connector im-
perfections such as gaps at the inner conductors and small58 U. Stumper: Inﬂuence of nonideal LRL or TRL calibration elements
particles which get in between the end planes of the con-
nectors with the Line or Through connections or small de-
viations (some µm) of the cross dimensions of the Lines
from the ideal values may lead to considerable deviations
and consequently contribute signiﬁcantly to the uncertainty
of S-parameter measurements.
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